Morphogenic bone splitting: description of an original technique and its application in esthetically significant areas.
This article presents a regenerative technique, morphogenic bone splitting (MBS), which overcomes the limitations associated with expansion techniques described to date. The authors propose a method whereby the bone-mucosa-gingival complex (BMGC) is displaced in its entirety, establishing a new focus for a secondary hinge located in the coronal reaches of the osteotomy. Depending on clinical needs, this approach modifies or eliminates the facially inclined hinge displacement characteristic of ridge expansion techniques. By exploiting the inherent capacity for second intention healing, the regenerative MBS technique avoids the use of graft material, membranes, or mechanical devices. It effectively harnesses the intrinsic regenerative capabilities of the treated site. The MBS technique is performed in a single operation. By permitting the insertion of implants of an appropriate size in the optimum position for esthetic and functional requirements, it achieves the desired 3-dimensional reshaping of the BMGC and thereby restores the anatomy of the implant site. This reshaping includes: root prominences, keratinized gingiva, papillae, fornix, and the mucogingival junction. In addition to these esthetically significant issues, it permits implants to be placed at a functionally favorable axial inclination.